AGREEMENT BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AmERICA
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION
CONCERNING THE DISPOSITION OF
HIGHLY ENRICHED URANIUM EXTRACTED FROM NUCLEAR WEAPONS
The Government
of the United
States
Government
of the Russian
Federation,
to as the Parties,

of America
hereinafter

and the
referred

Desiring
to arrange
the safe and prompt disposition
for
peaceful
purposes
of highly
enriched
uranium
extracted
from
nuclear
weapons resulting
from the reduction
of nuclear
weapons in accordance
with existing
agreements
in the area
of arms control
and disarmament,
Reaffirming
their
commitment
to ensure that
the development
and use of nuclear
energy
for peaceful
purposes
are carried
out under arrangements
that will
further
the objectives
of
the Treaty
on the Non-Proliferation
of Nuclear
Weapons,
Affirming
their
commitment
to ensure that the nuclear
material
transferred
for peaceful
purposes
pursuant
to
this Agreement
will
comply with all applicable
non-proliferation,
physical
protection,
nuclear
material
accounting
and control,
and environmental
requirements,
Have agreed

as follows:
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ARTICLE

I

PURPOSE
The Parties
shall
cooperate
following
objectives:

in

order

to

achieve

the

(1)
The conversion
as soon as practicable
of highly
enriched
uranium
(HEU) extracted
from nuclear
weapons
resulting
from the reduction
of nuclear
weapons pursuant
to arms control
agreements
and other
commitments
of the
Parties
which is currently
estimated
at approximately
500
metric
tons in the Russian Federation,
having
an average
assay of 90 percent
or greater
of the uranium
isotope
235
into
low enriched
uranium
(LEU) for use as fuel
in
For purposes
of this
commercial
nuclear
reactors.
Agreement,
LEU shall
mean uranium
enriched
to less than
20 percent
in the isotope
235; and
(2)
The technology
developed
in the Russian
Federation
for
conversion
of HEU resulting
from the reduction
of nuclear
weapons in the Russian Federation
may be used for
conversion
of United
States
HEU in the United
States
of
America;
and
(3)
The establishment
of appropriate
measures
to fulfill
the non-proliferation,
physical
protection,
nuclear
material
accounting
and control,
and environmental
requirements
of the Parties
with respect
to HEU and LEU
subject
to this Agreement.
ARTICLE

II

through
their
Executive
Agents,
shall
1.
The Parties,
within
six months from entry
into force of this
Agreement
seek to enter
into an initial
implementing
contract
to
accomplish
the objectives
set forth
in Article
I of this
Agreement.
The Parties
may conclude
additional
implementing
contracts
or agreements
pursuant
to this
as required.
For any purchase,
the Executive
Agreement,
Agents
shall
negotiate
terms (including
price),
which shall
by the Parties.
be subject
to approval

-

2.
It is the intent
implementing
contract

of the
shall
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Parties
provide

that
for,

the initial
inter
alia:

(i)
The purchase
by the United
States
Executive
Agent of
LEU converted
from HEU at facilities
in the Russian
Federation
and sale of such LEU for commercial
purposes.
The United
States
will
provide
information
to the Russian
Federation
on all commercial
disposition
of such LEU;
(ii)
Initial
delivery
of LEU converted
from HEU extracted
from nuclear
weapons resulting
from the reduction
of
nuclear
weapons pursuant
to arms control
agreements
and
other
commitments
of the Parties
by October
1993, if
possible;
(iii)
Conversion
of no less than 10 metric
tons having
an
average
assay of 90 percent
or greater
of the uranium
and, in each
isotope
235 in each of the first
five years,
conversion
of no less than 30 metric
tons
year thereafter,
of HEU having
an average assay of 90 percent
or greater
of
specific
amounts will
be
the uranium
isotope
235; however,
stipulated
in the first
and subsequent
impiementing
contracts
or agreements;
(iv)
The participation
of
and of Russian
enterprises;

the

United

States

private

sector

(v)
The allocation
among the United
States
of America,
private
sector
firms of the United
States
of America,
the
and Russian
enterprises
of any proceeds
Russian
Federation,
or costs
arising
out of activities
undertaken
pursuant
to
any implementing
contracts;
(vi)
The use by the Russian
side of a portion
proceeds
from the sale of LEU converted
from
enhancing
conversion
of defense
enterprises,
environmental
clean-up
nuclear
power plants,
areas and the construction
and operation
of
the Russian
Federation
for the conversion
of
(vii)

HEU can
planned

of the
HEU for the
the safety
of
of polluted
facilities
in
HEU to LEU;

agreement
of the Parties
an equivalent
amount of
substitute
for the corresponding
amount of LEU
for purchase
by the United
States
Executive
Agent.

By
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ARTICLE

III

EXECUTIVE AGFNTS
Each Party
shall
designate
an Executive
Agent to implement
this Agreement.
For the United
States
side,
the Executive
Agent shall
be the Department
of Energy.
For the Russian
side,
the Executive
Agent shall
be the Ministry
of the
Russian
Federation
of Atomic Energy.
After
consultation
with the other
Party,
either
Party has the right
to change
its Executive
Agent upon 30 days written
notice
to the
other
Party.
If a governmental
corporation
is established
under United
States
law to manage the uranium
enrichment
enterprise
of the Department
of Energy,
it is the,intention
of the United
States
Government
to designate
that
corporation
as the Executive
Agent for the United
States
side.
ARTICLE

IV

PRIORITY OF AGReement
In case of any inconsistency
between
implementing
contracts
or agreements,
this Agreement
shall
prevail.

this
the

Agreement
provisions

and any
of

ARTICLE V
ADDITIONAL

MEASURES

1. The Executive
Agent of the Russian
Federation
shall
ensure
that the quality
of LEU derived
from HEU subject
to
this Agreement
is such that it is convertible
to LEU usable
in commercial
reactors.
Specifications
shall
be agreed
upon in the process
of negotiating
the initial
and
subsequent
implementing
contracts.
2.
The conversion
of HEU subject
commence as soon as possible
after
the initial
implementing
contract.
3.
The Parties
shall,
arrange
for more rapid
provided
for in Article

to this Agreement
shall
the entry
into
force of

to the extent
practicable,
seek to
conversion
of HEU to LEU than that
II (2) (iii).
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4.
The United
States
of America
shall
use LEU acquired
pursuant
to this Agreement
and its implementing
contracts
when subject
to United
States
jurisdiction
and agreements,
and control,
for peaceful
purposes
only.
5.
LEU acquired
by the United
States
of America
pursuant
to this
Agreement,
and implementing
contracts
and
shall
be subject
to safeguards
in
agreements
related
to it,
Between
accordance
with the November 18, 1977, Agreement
the United
States
of America
and the International
Atomic
Energy Agency (IAEA) for the Application
of Safeguards
in
connection
with the Treaty
on the Non-Proliferation
of
Nuclear
Weapons.
6.
The Parties
shall
maintain
physical
protection
of HEU
Such protection
shall,
and LEU subject
to this Agreement.
protection
comparable
to the
at a minimum, provide
recommendation
set forth
in IAEA document INFCIRC/225/REV.2
concerning
the physical
protection
of nuclear
material.
7.
If the Parties
enter
into an agreement
for cooperation
concerning
the peaceful
uses of nuclear
energy,
nuclear
material
acquired
by the United
States
of America
pursuant
to this
Agreement
and its implementing
contracts
and
when subject
to United
States
jurisdiction
or
agreements,
shall
be subject
to the terms and conditions
of
control,
that Agreement
for cooperation.
8.
The activities
of the United
States
Government
under
or any implementing
contract
or agreement,
this Agreement,
shall
be subject
to
the availability
of United
States
Government
funds.
In the event the United
States
Government
does not have
9.
funds avaiiable
for implementation
of this Agreement,
the
Executive
Agent of the Russian Federation
reserves
the
option
to obtain
funding
for implementation
of this
Agreement
from any private
United
States
company.
10.
Prior
to the conclusion
of any implementing
contract,
the Parties
shall
establish
transparency
measures
to ensure
that the objectives
of this Agreement
are met,
including
provisions
for nuclear
material
accounting
and control
and
from the time
that HEU is made available
for
access,
Specific
conversion
until
it is converted
into LEU.
transparency
measures
shall
be established
in the same time
frame as the negotiation
of the initial
implementing
and shall
be executed
by a separate
agreement.
contract,

COrllklUEHllE
ME)i(,QY tlPA9LlTE~bCTBOM
COEnI4HEHHblX UJTATOB AMEPklKL1 1/1
flPABklTEJlbCTBOM
POCCl&lCKOti 0E~EPALWl
06 LlCI-iOJlb30BA.HVWl BblCOK0060I-ALL!EHHOi-0
YPAHA,
I43BJlE’-lEHHOTO M3 FlnEPHOrO OPYXMFi

npaBMTenbCTB0
COeJJi4HeHHblX WTaTOB AMepMKI4
0enepauw4,
B nanbHeiiuret4
t4MeHyeMbte CTopoHaMM,

M ?paEWITenbCTBO

POCCMtiCKOt?

XenaR 06eCileWlTb
6e3ollaCHOe M CBOeBpeMeHHOe MCilOnb30BaHUe
B MMpHblX uennX
i43Bneqetworo
~3 RnepHoro
OPYXMR B pe3ynbTaTe
EblCOK0060raLLleHt-!Or0
ypaHa,
B COOTBeTCTBMM C COrnaLLleHMAMM B C6nacTr/r
COKpaUeHMR
RnepHblX
l3OapyXeHHti,
p230pyXeHMR
L.l KOHTpOnFl Han BOOpyXeHMRfd’l,
BHOBb nOflTBepXna%
CBO!O npI4BepXeHHOCTb
o6ecneqeHwI
pa3BHTMR U MMPHOrO
MCtlOnb30BaHMR R.&eFHOil3HeprW
B COOTBeTCTBMM C COrnaLlJeHMRMM, CO~er;lCTByDLll~lNcM
uenAM noroaopa
0 HepacnpocTpaHeHwd
wepi-ioro
opywcw,
naepHclro
o6ecneYew-C
COOTBeTCTBMR
BblpaXEiR
CBOIO npL4BepXeHHOCTb
MaTepclana,
nepenaHHor0
nn9 Mcnonb30BaH~R
B MtdpHblx uennx B paMKax tiacTower0
COrna4deFWi
BCeM ner;cCTBylOUNM
Tpe6OEaHWM
I-IO HepaCnpOCTpaHeHWO,
@43MC(eCKOC;I
3aLwTe,
yqeTy
clnepHblx
ma-reptianos
M KoHTpon0
3a HL(MM, oxpwe
oKpy>rtat9Ueri
cpenbl,
norosopwwcb

n HwKecnenytolueM:

CTATbSl

i

UElll4
CTOpOHbl

COTpyQHWalOT

RI-W ROCTMXeHMR

CnenyIOLWlX

uener;c:

2, KaK TOnbKO 3T0 CTZlHeT n?aKTL’NeCKM B03MOXHblM, M3Bne9eHHOrO
[ 1j nepepa60TK
BOOpyXeHdl
B
RnepHoro
0pyxwR
B pe3ynbTaTe
coKpa~ew4R
RnepHblx
l43
B o6nacTM
pa30pyXeHW
M KOHTpOJlR
Han
CoOTBeTCTRWi
c CornaweHMRMM
l3oopyXeHMRMM
1/1npyrMMM 0693aTenbCTBaMM
CTOPOH, BblCOKOO60raLLleHHOrO
ypaHa
(BOY),
KOnM’deCTBO KOTOpOrO npM6nM3MTenbHO
OueHMBaeTcR
B HaCTORlUee BpeMR B
~occ~~c~or;C
@enepaur*lil
B 500 MeTpWeCKMX
TOHH CO CpenIiMM
060rat4eHl/reM
90
ypaH (HOY) Ann
npOL\eHTOB M 6oner n no M3oTony ypaHa 235, B HM3K0060raLueHHblfi
wzno,~b3oBaH~R

R KawCTBe

TonnMBa

B 3HepreTw4ecKwx

aTot4Hbix

peaKTopax.

B

J

3
llpe~llpL4RTL4RMLl
M Coe~,MHeHHblMM WTaTaMLl AMepMKM M +MpMaMLd ClaCTHOrO CeKTOpa
COenMHeHHblX
WT~TOB
AMepMKM
nlobblx
nOXOnOB MnM paCXOnOB,
RBnRIo~MxCR
pe3ynbTaTGM
neRTenbHOCTM
n0 BblilOIIHeHMK) nIO6OrO M3 MC7OnHMTenbHbfX KOHTpBKTOB;
(VI) Mcnonb3oBaHMe
POCCM~~CKOGI CTOPOHOGI L(acTM DOXO~OB OT nponaxti
HOY,
llepepa60TaHHOrO
M3 BOY,
finR KOHBepCMM 060pOHHblX
npennpLlRTLl&
nOBblweHMR
6e3onacHocTu
aTOMHblX
3neKTpOCTaHUdl,
O’-l(MCTKM oKpyxalouer;l
cpenbl
6
3arpR3HeHHblX
paL?OHaX, CTpOMTenbCTBa
M 3KCtlnyaTaU~M
yCTaHOBOK n0 nepepa60TKe
BOY B HOY B POCC~GICKO~;~ cbenepaum;
(VII) t-IO COrnZiCOBaHMlO MeXay
CTOpOHaMM 3KBMBaneHTHOe
KOntNeCTBiJ
BOY
MOXeT 3aMeHMTb COOTBeTCTByIOuee
KOJ-lM~ecTBO HOY JJnR nOKytlKM I/lCllOnHMTenbHblM
opraHoM
CWA.

CTATbFl3.
MCl-lOJlHklTEJlbHblE OPI-AHbl

Kaxnag

cTopoHa
Ha3HaqaeT I/lcnonHMTenbHblfi
0praH
nm
0cyuecTBneHm
HaCTORUerO
COrnaweHLlfl.
nnR POCCM~CKOri CTOpOHbl, ~Cl-lOnHMTenbHblM
OpraHOM
RBnReTCR
MtiHMCTepCTBO
Pocc~kc~oG~
@eRepaUtiM
no aTOMHOI;1 3HeprMM,
nm
AMepidKaHCKOri
CTOpOHbl - M~Hi4CTepCTBO 3HepreTMKtdlOCne
KOHCynbTaUMl?
npyr C
3aMeHy
CBOerO
npyroM KaxnaR ~3 CTOPOH MMeeT npaeo OCyLueCTBMTb
i4cnonHuTenbtioro
0praHa
nyTeM
npenocTaBneHm
npyrori
CTopoHe
nmbMeHHor0
yBeJJOMneHL4R 3a 30 flHer;l. ECnM B COOTBeTCTBl4l C 3aKOHOnaTenbCTBOM
COeJJMHeHHblX
WTaTOB
AMepMKM
6yneT
CO3naHa roCyRapCTBeHHaR
KOpnopaUMR
t&HHCTepCTBa
nm ynpaBneHm
3HepreTMKLl
npOM3BOACTBOM
n0
o6oraueHm
ypaHa,
TO
IlpaBMTenbCTBO
COeJJMHeHHblX
WTaTOB
HaMepeHO
Ha3HaC(MTb
3Ty
KOpnOpaULl;o
~CllOnHI4TenbHblM
OpraHOM AMepMKaHCKOr;l CTOpOHbl.

CTATb9
IlPMOPMTETHOCTb

4.
COTJlAWEHMFI

KaKMx-nM60
pacxoxnem?
Mexny HacTo5uum4 CornaweHMeM
M nl06blMt4
MCflOnHMTenbHblMM
KOHTpaKTaMM
MnM COrnaweHMRMM,
3aKnlO’-leHHblMM
B UenRX er0
peam3aum,
npei+fywecTieHHyio
cmy m4eeT HacToRulee
CornaweHMe.

B cnyqae

5

~paSt4TenbCTBa
COeAMHeHHblX
wTaTOt3
AMepMKM
B paMKaX
8. CeRTenbHOCTb
HacToRUero CornaweHm
mdo kvznonkh4TenbHoro KoHTpaKTa Mm cornawekzm 6yneT
3aBMCeTb

OT HaJlM~(MR CpenCTB

y npaBI4TenbCTBa

COenLlHeHHblX

WTaTOB

AMepLdKN

9. B cnyvae
OTCYTCTBMR CpenCTB
y flpaBMTenbCT3a
COenMHeHHblX
WTaTOB
AMepvIKM
nm
ocyuecTt3neHm
HacTomuero
CornaweHm
PoccWcKaR
CTopoHa
0cTaemeT 38 co6ori f303t4oxHocTbnony~mbcpencTf3a
nm ebmonHei-m~t4acTomuero
COrnaWeHMR
OT mo6oti %CTHOr;l C#IMpMbl COeflMHeHHblX WTaTOB AMepMKM.
10. a0 3aKnIO9eHMR nmoboro MCnOnHLITenbHOrO KOHTpaKTa CTOpOHbl Bblpa6aTblBaIOT
Mepbl rnacHocTM
nnR o6ecneqeHMR
i3blnonHeHMR ueneri HacTofuero
CornaweHq
B
TOM qticne nonoxeHtq
Kacalowtdecn
yqe-ra mepiibix Ma-repManoB, KoHTpom 3a HMMM
M RocTyna
K HMM c MOMeHTa npenocTaBneHMR
BOY nnR nepepa60TKM
M no ero
Repepi360TKLI
B HOY. KOHKpeTHble
Mepbl rnaCHOCTM Bblpa6aTblBaIOTCR
B Te xe CpOKM,
B KoTopble
npoBonRTc54
neperoeopbi
no nepBoh4y McnonHMTenbHoro
KoHTpaKTy
M
O$OpMnRKlTCR
OTnenbHblM
COrnaWeHMeM.
11.

no

3aKmoveHm

moodoro

McnonHMTenbHoro
KOHTpaKTa
CTOpOHbl
noroBapxBafoTc54
0 CooTBeTcTByiOuudx
nonoxeHMz4x 0 Bbe3ne L/IBbie3ne, iopMzMqecKot7
OTBeTCTBeHHOCTM,CTaTyZe
ilepCOHana,OCBO60x~eHMt4OT
HanOrOB LI npyrMX C6OpOB,
a TaKXe npLlMeHFeMblX
3aKOHaX.

12. MCllOnHMTenbHbl~
nepepa60TaHHblfi
M3 BOY,
M JJanO o6eMM CTOpOHaM
CornaweHMe
He BnuReT
‘+MpMaMM
COenMHeHHblX
KOTOpble
fletiCTBytOT
B
CTOPOH.
13. HacTomuee

OpraH COenMHeHHblX
WTaTOB AMepMKM
Mcnonb3yeT
HOY,
TaKMM o6pa3oM,
qTo6bl3TO
MLlHLlManbHO Bnl*IRno Ha pblHOK
MaKCIdManbHble
o6utie
3KOHOMM’deCKMe BblrOAbl. HacToRuee
Ha KoHTpaKTbl
h4exny
~OCCMGICKMMM npennpt4RTMRMM
M
WTaTOB
AMepMKM
Ha IlOCTZiBKy )‘paHOBOri
IlpOQyKUMM,
HaCTORwee
BpeMR M COOTBeTCTBylOT
3ZlKOHOnaTenbCTBy

CornawetiMe

He HanaraeT

HMKaKkfx 0rpakttiretiW

Ha npaeo

Poccv~l;rc~or;l
0enepautm
pacnopRxaTbcf!
HOY, KoTopblri nepepa60TaH
~3 BOY,
M3BneqeHHoro
~3 RnepHoro
opyx~n
B pe3ynbTaTe
coKpaueHMR
RnepHblx BoopyxeHMri
B COOTBeTCTBMM
C COrnaWeHL4RMM
B o6nacTM
pa30pyXeHMR
M KOHTpOnR
Han
t4
npyrt44H
06R3aTenbCTBaMvI
CTOPOH,
m
Ha
BOOpyXeHMRMt4
KOTOpblri
He
paCilpOCTpaHR~TCR
KOHKpeTHble
06R3aTenbCTBa,
YCTaHOBneHHble
HaCTORU&dM

CornaweHtieM.

